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Today is known as Good Shepherd Sunday because the 

Gospel on the Fourth Sunday of Easter every year portrays 

Jesus proclaiming himself the Good Shepherd. It is also the 

World Day of Prayer for Vocations, as we pray for all 

those in our midst who hear the voice of the Good Shepherd 

and seek to become shepherds as well, by God’s grace. As 

we gather, let us listen for the Shepherd’s voice and pray 

for vocations, too. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Readings for this Week (April 18-23) 

Monday: Acts 11:1-18;  John 10:1-10 

Tuesday: Acts 11:19-26;  John 10:22-30 

Wednesday: Acts 12:24—13:5a; John 12: 44-50 

Thursday: Acts 13:13-25;  John 13:16-20 

Friday:  Acts 13:26-33;  John 14:1-6 

Saturday: Acts 13:44-52;  John 14:7-14 

 

Scripture for next Sunday (5th Sunday of Easter) 

Acts 14:21-27 

     The missionaries Paul and Barnabas complete  

     their journey. 

Revelation 21:1-5a 

     Like bride and groom, God pledges everlasting love. 

John 13:31-33a, 34-35 

     Jesus’ followers live by a new commandment:  

     love one another. 

Next Sunday’s Easter season scriptures paint a picture of 

God who loves us so much that the divine dwelling is now 

among us, with the human race. Jesus was the first physical 

manifestation of that new reality. As we hear these sacred 

scriptures next Sunday, let us reflect on how God’s dwelling 

is within each of us and how we manifest that to the world 

around us. 

 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Our congratulations and God’s blessings to seminarians 

Mark Kowalski, Miguel Menendez, and John Christian, 

who were ordained to the transitional diaconate this 

weekend in Richmond. 

Congratulations to the following St. Anne’s teens 

who received the Sacrament of Confirmation  

on April 9th. 

May God bless you abundantly! 
     Christian Castaneda  Benson Hazelwood 

     Maggie Johnson  Luiz Marcos* 

     Ellie Massengill  Maggie Miller 

     Griffin Monyak  Leah Mumpower 

     Cameron Thiers  Avery Weiland 

     Chloe Wise 

*Luiz also received his first Holy Communion 

 

Thank You! A big “thank you” goes to the Knights of 

Columbus for their generous donation to help with the cost 

of the bus trip to Mark’s transitional diaconate ordination. 

 

WELCOME!! 
—This weekend we welcome the Race Fans to Bristol. We 

hope you have a great weekend and may you have safe 

travels back to your hometowns. 

—This weekend we welcome back Fr. Tim Drake who is 

celebrating our Masses. Our thanks to Fr. Tim for being 

with us while Fr. Kevin is in Richmond. 

 

Please take note… 

 No weekday Mass Tues., Thurs. or Friday this week. 

 There WILL BE Mass on Wed., April 20 at 8:30a. 

 No Confessions this Tuesday or Thursday. 

 There WILL BE confessions on Sat., Apr. 23, 330-430. 

 

 

Adult Volunteers needed for  

Vacation Bible School & Children’s Liturgy 

Vacation Bible School starts on June 20 thru June 24, from 

9a-12noon. The children truly enjoy this program and leave 

feeling full of the spirit and talking about how much they 

loved it and can’t wait for next year’s Vacation Bible 

School. Any adults interested in working with children, 

please consider volunteering and being a part of this 

experience. If you are interested please contact Vanessa K. 

Purdy at 276-591-5378 ext. *814 or email vpurday@ 

stannes-bristol.org. 

 

Children’s Liturgy takes place during the Liturgy of the 

Word in Mass. It is for children ages 3 to 6 years. At this 

time Children’s Liturgy is only at the 11:30 mass, but we 

hope to add Children’s Liturgy at the 8:30 mass if we can 

recruit enough volunteers. Any adults interested in working 

with children, please consider volunteering for this 

ministry. If you are interested please contact Vanessa K. 

Purdy at 276-591-5378 ext. *814 or email vpurday@ 

stannes-bristol.org. 



 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 

Special notes… 
To all the parishioners who sent a sympathy card or had a 

Mass said for my mother Jenni Compeli…. It was greatly 

appreciated by myself and my family.  

   God bless you and Thank you, 

   Patti Fiore 

 

Dave and I would like to thank everyone for their cards, 

phone calls and especially your prayers during the recent 

deaths of both our mothers, Louise Stiles in January and 

Pauline Snyder in March. Your concern and acts of 

kindness have helped so much in our healing process.  

   GOD BLESS YOU ALL, 

   Debbie and Dave Snyder 

 

 

Senior High Youth Ministry (grades 9-12) 
Upcoming Schedule: 

 Apr 17—Youth Group (BYC 6:00pm-8:00pm) 

 ▪    Join us as we begin Apologetics! 

 Apr 24—Fun Night (3:30pm-7:00pm) 

 ▪    Bowling & Dinner 

 May 1— Youth Group (BYC 6:00pm-8:00pm) 

 May 8—NO Youth Group 

 ▪    Mother’s Day—Celebrate Mom 

 

Work Camp 
June 19—June 21 

Work Camp is not just a youth event. It is an 

opportunity for you to make a difference in the lives of 

those in need right here in our diocese. This is also a 

great opportunity for you to fulfill community service 

hours that you may need for high school programs. If 

you are interested in going, please contact Laura for 

more information and a registration form.  
laura.cochrane@stannes-bristol.org   

276-492-3095 

 

 

Operation Rice Bowl 
Last call… The final count will be this week and the money 

sent off to Operation Rice Bowl. We accept cash and 

checks made payable to St. Anne Catholic Church. As soon 

as all the donations have been counted, we’ll let you know 

how much St. Anne parishioners contributed to Operation 

Rice Bowl. Thank you! 

 

Weekly Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament on 

Tuesdays, 9:15am-4:30pm. Please consider spending an 

hour with our Lord. 

 

 

 

 

Living Our Mission Receptions 
in the Commons at 7 p.m. on: 

Thursday, April 28 

Tuesday, May 3 

Wednesday, May 4 

Tuesday, May 10 

Father Kevin and Saint Anne’s Living Our Mission 

Cabinet would like to invite you to join us for a 

reception to come and learn more about the Living Our 

Mission Campaign, which is a comprehensive 

approach to address the needs of our parish and our 

diocese.  In order for us to plan for these gatherings, 

please SIGN UP at the table in the commons to 

indicate which evening you would like to attend. 

Thank You!  

 

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
St. Anne’s Friendship Club will meet this Thurs., April 21 

at 11:30 a.m. at the Burger Bar Meeting Room (on 

Piedmont Avenue in downtown Bristol). Please call Carol 

Reynolds at 276-591-1134 by this Tuesday, April 19, to 

reserve your spot for lunch. 

 

“Life Insurance for Your Marriage” 
Why does using Natural Family Planning (NFP) bring a     

couple closer together? If NFP isn’t the rhythm/calendar 

method, what is it? How is NFP different from 

contraception? Learn the answers to these questions and 

many others in a new Natural Family Planning course 

starting on April 24, 2016 in Bristol, VA. Go to 

www.ccli.org to register or call Tina Kaul at 276-669-2305 

for more information. 

 

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults 
 Catechumens & Candidates meet this Wednesday, 

April 20 at 6:30 p.m. in the greatroom. 

 Ongoing Inquiry Class meets in the parish office 

conference room at 6:30 p.m. (also on Wednesday). 

Please stop by the greatroom to join in opening prayer 

before going to the conference room. 

 If you know someone who is interested in learning 

more about the Catholic Church or in need of 

conversion, please bring them on Wednesday evenings. 

 

Adult Faith Formation Committee (AFFC) members 

are reminded of our meeting on Mon., April 25 at 4 p.m. 

in the St. Vincent de Paul Center. 
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Saturday, April 16   (Vigil—4th Sunday/Easter) 

  5:30 p.m. †Lynne Marie Murphy 

Saturday, April 17  (Fourth Sunday of Easter) 

  8:30 a.m. †Amy Regan 

11:30 a.m. †Fran & †Gerry Carriera 

  2:00 p.m. Parishioners (Spanish Mass) 
(No Weekday Mass Tuesday, April 19) 

Wednesday, April 20 

  8:30 a.m. †Rozelma Wagner 
(No Weekday Mass Thursday & Friday, April 21/22) 

Saturday, April 23 (Vigil—5th Sunday/Easter) 
  5:30 p.m. †Avila Arnois 

Sunday, April 24   (Fifth Sunday of Easter)  
  8:30 a.m. †Van Thomas 

11:30 a.m. †Betty Hagerman 

  2:00 p.m. Parishioners    (Spanish Mass) 

 

 

This Week in Adult Faith Formation: 
 Sunday, Apr. 17—Sunday Morning Adult Rel.Ed. 

Class: “Jeremiah: The Broken-Hearted Prophet” 

9:45-11:00am in the Greatroom. Join us! No need to 

sign up. Coffee/donuts at 9:45am; presentation begins 

promptly at 10am. Bring your Bible. Next Sunday—

Apr. 24, “Ezekiel: God’s Watchman on the Wall”. 

 Monday, Apr. 18— “The History of the Catholic 

Church” 1:00-2:30pm, in the St. Vincent de Paul 

Center. Join us any Monday, no need to sign up. 

 Tuesday, April 19: 

○  Tuesday Morning Book Club is on a short 

break. The next book will be announced soon. 

○   “Unlocking the Mystery of the Bible-Session 

      Five-“Conquest and Judges, Royal 

      Kingdom”, 6:30-8pm, St. Vincent de Paul  

      Center. (NOTE: This is the same series that was  

      studied on Sunday Morning. If you missed a              

      Sunday class, you are welcome to come on  

      Tuesday evening to get the lesson you missed. 

 Wednesday, April 20: 

○    Scripture Study, 1:00-2:30pm, St. Vincent de  

       Paul Center, “The Book of Genesis”. Join us  

        any Wednesday, no need to sign up                 . 

○     RCIA—6:30 p.m. in the Greatroom. 

 Thursday, April 21: Scripture Study (to prepare us 

for the Sunday readings) at the St. Vincent de Paul 

Center, 7:00-8:00pm (after Mass). Bring your Bible! 

(Please note: If there is no Mass at 6:00pm, the time 

for scripture study changes to 6:00-7:00pm. 

 

For more information about any of the above programs, 

email sydneyfarnum@stannes-bristol.org or call 276-669-

8200 ext. 32. 

Lighthouse Catholic Media CDs 
CD of the Week:  

    “Living the Gospel with the Heart of Pope Francis”    

 by Dr. Edward Sri.   

Dr. Sri is a renowned theologian, author, and professor at 

the Augustine Institute. On this CD he explains Pope 

Francis’ invitation to all Christians to be missionary 

disciples. With contagious enthusiasm and insightfulness, 

Dr. Sri makes the Holy Father’s message both accessible 

and actionable for people living in this day and age. Stop by 

the CD display in the commons to pick up this CD and 

many other titles. A $3 donation per CD is appreciated in 

order for us to restock the CDs. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

Collection Report (April 9/10) 

 Regular/Operating  $12,793.32 

 Addt’l School 2nd coll.  $  2,365.00 

 Addt’l Easter Holy Day  $       95.00 

2nd Collection: Our 2nd collection this weekend is to help offset 

the parish costs for our parishioners’ subscriptions to the Catholic 

Virginian (diocesan newspaper). If you are a registered 

parishioner and do not currently receive the Catholic Virginian, 

please notify the office. 

 

Jubilee House Retreat Center—Abingdon 
Upcoming Events: 

 The Enneagram as a Path to Mercy on April 22-23. 

 Spring 2016 AA/Alanon Retreat—The Quiet Steps 

(Steps 6 & 7) on May 6-8. 

For more information or to register for a retreat, go to  

www.jubileeretreat.org. Future retreats being considered 

are: Actions/symbols/rituals of the sacraments; Entering 

Canaan (post abortion) for men; Speaking & Singing (Janis 

Clarke); Living in the Present Moment and the Power of 

Now; The Power of Forgiveness or Starting a Life of 

Forgiveness; Made & Living in his Image — request 

retreats of interest on the website! 

 

CONCERT 
First Presbyterian Church  

(701 Florida Ave., Bristol, TN) 

(just west of King University) 

Sunday, May 1, 3 p.m.—concert by Carl Angelo, piano 

and organ. (Suggested ticket donation is $10/adults and $5 

for students through college.) See the parish bulletin board 

for more information. 

 

PRAY FOR VOCATIONS! 
“The disciples were filled with joy and the Holy Spirit.” 

Does a life of joy following the Lord as a priest or in the 

consecrated life inspire you? Contact Fr. Michael Boehling 

at 804-359-5661 or mboehling@richmonddiocese.org. 



 

Fourth Sunday of Easter 

“Home Sweet Home” — Dessert Fundraiser 

for Family Promise of Bristol 
The 5th annual Family Promise of Bristol Home Sweet 

Home Dessert fundraiser in support of our community’s 

homeless families with children will be Monday, April 

25th from 6-8 p.m. at Addilynn Memorial United 

Methdost Church (3225 Avoca Road, Bristol, TN). Come 

and bid on select desserts and exclusive items during the 

silent and live auctions featuring Tennessee Lt. Governor 

Ron Ramsey as auctioneer.  There is no charge for the 

event, but they would like to know how many to plan for so 

reservations are encouraged. Tables of 8 are available. To 

RSVP or to reserve an entire table, call 276-494-0388 or 

email familypromiseofbristol@ gmail.com. Thank you for 

your continued support. 

 

Catholic Daughters: Meeting April 25 
Members of the Catholic Daughters of the Americas (CDA) 

Our Lady of the Rosary Court 2624 are reminded of their 

meeting on Monday, April 25 at the KofC Hall. Social 

time starts at 6:30 and the meeting at 7 p.m. Any lady 

needing a ride, please call Gina R. Any Catholic lady 

wishing to join CDA, call Regent Gina Rossetti at 423-878-

7827. The CDA theme is: “For Him, we live and move and 

have our being”  Acts 17:28 

St. Anne School AUTHOR VISIT 
Please join us for the 23rd annual Judith Rosenfeld Author 

Program. This year Sarah Weeks, award-winning author of 

over 50 books for children and young adults, is our featured 

author. She will speak at 6 p.m., for free, in the Great 

Room, on Sunday, May 1.  If you would like to come to 

the Author Dinner at 5 p.m., cost is $15 per person. Please 

pre-register for the dinner by April 22 at 

www.stannelibrary.com. Please contact Angie Bush at 

abush@stanneschoolbristol.org or 276-669-0048 for more 

information. 

 

CONGRATULATIONS!!! To the winners of the 

Education Contest sponsored by the Catholic Daughters of 

the Americas (CDA). The theme of the contest was “We 

are Stewards of God’s Creation” or “How Do We Care for 

the Environment?”   

ART: 1st Place—Neal Pochyla 2nd Place--Helena Strouth 

POETRY (Division 1): 1st Place—Zackary Newman 

         2nd Place—Will Broadfoot and Ellen Counts 

POETRY (Division 2): Grace Despard 

ESSAY: Cash Pierce 

PHOTOGRAPHY: William Burriss 
CDA congratulations and thanks all the students  

who participated in the contest! 

 


